
Work Categories Image Main Board Life Style Direct Booking (+) New Faces BUY OUT RATES

Personal Usage $300 $250 $250 $250 $150 $150

Stock Photography $1,000 $750 $750 $750 $500 included

Television Commercial $500 $350 $350 $350 $300 $1,500

Internet / Online Content $450 $350 $350 $350 $225 $200

Editorial $250 $200 $200 $200 $150 included

Consumer Catalogue $400 $325 $325 $325 $200 $500

Consumer Direct Mail $300 $200 $200 $200 $150 $400

Consumer Package $500 $350 $350 $350 $250 $650

Consumer Brochure $300 $200 $200 $200 $150 $500

Consumer Point of Sale $700 $550 $550 $550 $400 $1,000

Consumer Newspaper $300 $225 $225 $225 $150 $400

Consumer Magazine $500 $325 $325 $325 $250 $750

Consumer Bundle $2,500 $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 $1,250 $4,000

Advertising to the trade $300 $225 $225 $225 $150 $200

Billboards / Placed Media $1,500 $950 $750 $750 $500 $3,000

Runway $350 $250 $250 $250 $100 included

+ Direct booking is model minimum rate, some models will have higher rates based on experience. Direct bookings must also cover transportation / 
flights, accommodation and a $50 per diem. 

Wardrobe fittings dates are charged at $50 per hour

Buy out rates are per year, for additional years 10% per year is deducted. ie. 1st year $1000 2nd year $900

Buy out rates for personal usage are based on content usage. Basic buy outs cover portfolios and all personal web content, additional fees will apply if 
you sell the images. 

Model rates are the models pay for the day of work, buy out rates cover the cost of using the models face for your brand.

All rates are subject to change. A 25% deposit will be required at time of booking which will secure your selected model for your shooting dates. 

All Rates are subject to a 15% agency commission

For additional Terms please see Model Booking Voucher.
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